Theproportionofwomenmedical students has been over 30% for a quarter of a century. 1 Despite explicit support for gender equity in academic medicine, however, female physicians advance more slowly toward seniority and have not entered the ranks of leadership at rates predicted by their proportion in academic medicine. [2] [3] [4] The National Academies of Science 5 concluded that even in the absence of explicit bias, implicit assumptions based on gender stereotypes can subtly but systematically advantage men and disadvantage women in career advancement in academic medicine, science, and engineering. Numerous studies have confirmed that these implicit assumptions interfere with objective assessment of an applicant's qualifications in employment settings, 6 and several studies have documented differences in letters of recommendation for male and female applicants. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Letters of recommendation are an important factor in the selection of medical students into residency programs. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] The Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) has established guidelines for the "dean's letter" by developing the Medical Student Performance Evaluation (MSPE). 22 Because one goal of the AAMC is to standardize the MSPEs, it is important to determine whether gender has an impact on the words and descriptors used in this document. We undertook this study to determine whether the MSPE is susceptible to differences according to the gender of the student or gender of the author.
Method
The institutional review boards of the University of Wisconsin-Madison and the Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center approved this study.
Sample description
We studied MSPEs of students at U.S. medical schools applying to the Diagnostic Radiology Residency Program at Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center for 2009. Radiology is a competitive specialty wherein approximately 20% of all applicants are selected, 23 and this program is particularly competitive as it accepts less than 5% of applicants. Dean's offices would generally advise only topranked medical students to apply. The MSPE is a two-to three-page document with six sections. The sections are "Identifying Information," "Unique Characteristics," "Academic History," "Academic Progress," "Summary," and "Appendices." The MSPE is a mixture of data and prose. The "Academic Progress" section includes original comments from the student's supervisors. The "Summary" section is an assessment of the student's overall performance relative to his or her peers.
Document preparation procedures
After recording the authors' and students' gender, we removed all identifying information and reformatted the documents according to the Linguistic Inquiry Word Count (LIWC) software manual so that they were accessible to the program. 24 We analyzed only free text, not tables or graphs. LIWC is a validated, word-count-based, text analysis program that compares words in a text document with predefined word categories. 25, 26 The intent of LIWC is to assess cognitive processes in written language. To achieve internal and external validity for the default word categories, the software developers employed experts to analyze and iteratively compare hundreds of text files. 24 The program has 80 such word categories, composed of 4,500 words and word stems. It also allows users to construct additional word categories. The LIWC first counts the total number of words in a document and then counts the numbers of words in the 80 default plus any user-designed categories. LIWC presents the results as ratios of identified word categories to total words in the document. Two previous studies have used the LIWC program to analyze letters of recommendation. 7, 27 Five user-defined categories were previously created by Schmader et al 7 ; these were derived from a linguistic study by Trix and Psenka 8 of gender differences in letters of recommendation for faculty in an academic medical center. We chose to add these established categories because of their pertinence to our study. These five word categories encompassed grindstone traits (e.g., hardworking, conscientious), ability traits (e.g., adept, competent), standout adjectives (e.g., exceptional, outstanding), research terms (e.g., discover, journal), and teaching terms (e.g., student, instruct). 28 We also entered the text into NVivo, 29 a program for qualitative analysis of text. NVivo enabled us to examine the occurrence of individual words within each LIWC category in context with surrounding text.
Data analysis
Of the 298 applicants to the radiology residency for 2009 (227 men and 71 women), 297 MSPEs were available for analysis: 227 for male and 70 for female students from 104 different schools. Of these students, 35 were ranked for the National Resident Matching Program (NRMP) (26 men and 9 women). The gender of the author was missing for 6 of the 297 letters, for a final sample of 291: 151 written by men and 140 written by women. All MSPEs were authored by a senior administrator. We performed a MANOVA with 85 LIWC dependent variables (the 80 default and 5 userdefined categories) and two independent variables (author and student gender) using SPSS version 17.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois). We repeated this analysis for the text that is most directly under the control of the author: "Unique Characteristics," "Academic History," and "Summary." These sections together accounted for 32% of the total word count. With NVivo, we identified the 1,000 most frequent words and crossreferenced these with the words in the LIWC categories. For example, the LIWC category named "space" includes words that are relative to each other such as "above," "below," and "across." With NVivo, we found that the most frequent words in this category were "high," "level," "above," "where," and "over." For descriptive purposes, we renamed two categories to reflect actual word usage because we thought the LIWC name was misleading. Thus, the only word from the LIWC "inhibition" category was "responsible," so we renamed this category "responsible," and the word used almost exclusively from the LIWC "home" category was "family," so we refer to this category as "family." NVivo allowed us to examine individual words in context, assisting us in factor naming. Table 1 presents the final set of 18 word categories selected as dependent variables, and the discrete words identified within each category.
To probe for differences in the patterns of word categories, we performed a principal-components factor analysis with variance maximizing (varimax) rotation. 30, 31 We retained factors with eigenvalues Ն1.0 and LIWC categories within factors with correlations Ն0.45. 31 We tested for differences in NRMPranked and unranked students in the four author-student gender pairs (female author/male student; female author/female student; male author/male student; male author/female student) with chi-square analysis. To see whether the ranking of students for each of the four author-student pairs could be predicted based on a linear combination of LIWC categories, we performed a discriminant function analysis with student ranking (yes, no) and all LIWC categories. 30, 31 We did not have information on the ranked order.
Results
The MANOVA indicated a main effect for student gender (Wilkes lambda, P ϭ .046). The interaction of author gender with student gender (P ϭ .077) and the main effect of author gender (P ϭ .071) were not significant. We coded author and student gender into a single independent variable (sexmix) with four author-student gender combinations (with LIWC categories as the dependent variables) and confirmed overall sexmix group differences (Wilkes lambda, P ϭ .048). Eleven variables were significantly related to sexmix by univariate F tests (P Ͻ .05) and 17 other categories of interest. Word count was significantly related to sexmix (P ϭ .015), with male authors writing letters on average 209 words shorter than female authors (P ϭ .014). Analysis of text from the "Unique Characteristics," "Academic History," and "Summary" sections combined showed no significant sexmix group effect, although male authors had the lowest word counts (P ϭ .075). MANOVA for summary statements alone (11% of the total text) did show a significant sexmix effect (Wilkes lambda, P ϭ .042).
After removing variables that were strongly related to word count or to each other, MANOVA on the final set of 18 dependent variables (Table 1) continued to show a significant effect for sexmix (P ϭ .026). Univariate F tests for each of the 18 word categories found significant differences for the "positive emotion" (P ϭ .028), "motion" (P ϭ .027), and "space" (P ϭ .030) categories. In pairwise comparisons, male students with female authors had the fewest "positive emotion" words (P ϭ .006), female students with female authors had more "motion" words than male students with male authors (P ϭ .027), and male students with female authors had more "space" words than male students with male authors (P ϭ .007).
Factor analysis
Factor analysis identified four factors for each author-student gender group (Table  2) . After close examination of the words within each category, their groupings within each factor, and the context in which they appeared, we labeled the factors and synthesized these into general descriptions of male and female students ( Figure 1 ). Negative correlations indicate that MSPEs with words in these categories were less likely to contain words in the other categories in the factor.
Description of male students. The synthesis of factors identified for male students was, "Works eagerly, responsibly, and above expectations toward becoming an outstanding, insightful specialist." Although "work," "responsible," "teaching," "achieve," and "standout" appeared frequently, this grouping occurred only in MSPEs for male students in the first (male authors) and second (female authors) factors. We labeled this factor "responsible exceller" because these students were typically described as "responsible, hardworking." The male author/male student group additionally had "standout" words that prompted us to assign the label "unique responsible exceller," with descriptions such as "hard worker, excellent student, very responsible" and "motivated, organized, and responsible."
The three categories of "positive emotion," "adverb," and "grindstone" were present for male students in factor 1 (female authors) and factor 2 (male authors). Because these connote enthusiasm for the students' hard work, we named this factor "eager beaver." Authors depicted these students as "hardworking, intelligent, eager to learn," "enthusiastic, well prepared, and hardworking," and "always eager for feedback." The female author-male student factor structure added "certain" words, making this the "clearly an eager beaver" factor.
The first word category in factor 3 is "expectation." Male authors paired "expectation" with "achieve," "insight," and "cause," so we assigned the label "performance above expectation," a general affirmation of intellectual motivation. One male author reported that a student "earned superior marks for his interest in learning, and ability to organize," and another indicated that "his fund of knowledge and clinical problem solving skills are above the level expected." Although similar to the "responsible exceller" and "eager beaver" factors, the presence of "expectation" adds a dimension of potential. Female authors paired "expectation" with "standout," which we labeled "outstander" because both categories include the word "outstanding." Factor 4 for male students contains "ability." The negative correlation with "space" words for male authors may be due to the "above average" descriptor captured in this category. We refer to this factor as "more than above average." Examples include, "[he] went above and beyond" and "[he] exceeded the expected high level." Factor 4 for female authors has a negative correlation of "family" with "ability" and "insight." For all factors, the category "family" represents the word "family" used as "family medicine" or "family practice" over 80% of the time (with the remaining 10% pertaining to the students' current families and 10% to their patients' families). We labeled this factor "insightful specialist" not only because of this negative correlation but also because some text implied that male students with "ability" and "insight" are less likely to go into family medicine. As one female author noted, "[he] really surprised us! [He] is an exceptional student [in family medicine]." Another stated, "although [he] received highest honors on [his] family medicine rotation, surely [his] finest performance was on surgery … [he] was outstanding-spoke with families, got consent forms signed, was extremely aggressive."
Description of female students. The synthesis of factors for female students was, "Works hard and enthusiastically; asks insightful questions befitting a specialist but would be exceptional in family medicine which requires less initiative and responsibility." Factor 1 (male authors) and factor 2 (female authors) contained "grindstone," "work," "positive emotion," and "teaching" variables that we labeled "enthusiastic worker bee," attesting to students' conscientious hard work. The only variation between male and female authors was that the latter included "research," and thus we named this factor "enthusiastic worker bee with research experience" (e.g., "[she was] very selfmotivated; would ask questions and do independent research; very organized; systematic").
Factor 2 for female students with male authors is similar to the female author/ male student factor 4 "insightful specialist," with the addition of the categories "tentative" and "teaching."
The variable "tentative" appeared only in MSPEs for female students (factor 1 for female authors and factor 2 for male authors), often because of the word "questions." One male author noted that a female student "asked intelligent and insightful questions." Another reported, "[she] asked challenging questions." Because "questions" is in two categories, we labeled this factor "questioning insightful specialist." In addition to "tentative," "insight," and "ability," the categories "adverb," "positive emotion," and "expectation" occur in factor 1 for female students with female authors, earning the label "very motivated questioner." Examples included "very enjoyable … asked good questions and knowledgeable" Factor 3 for female students with male authors, which we labeled "outstanding performance as expected," is similar to "performance above expectation" and "outstander" in that it acknowledges the student's potential intellectual capacity. Also included in this factor are "certain" words; for example, "always completed [assignments] on time," "always well prepared," and "an extremely hard worker, always willing and interested in helping out."
Factor 4 for female students with female authors was labeled "will make capable MD" and included "ability" and "cause" words. This factor stresses ability with phrases such as "able to get the confidence of patients and staff" and "efficient, no nonsense, hardworking, appropriately confident." One female author included, "In summary, [she] has the abilities to 'play this game' of internal medicine at a very high level."
Female students had negative correlations with "responsible" (factor 4 for male authors and factor 3 for female authors), which had only positive correlations for male students. In the text, "responsible" is positive; for example, "[she was] professional, well groomed, and very responsible and reliable" and "[she was] incredibly mature, and always responsible." However, the negative correlation indicates that female author/ female student MSPEs that referred to family medicine or included "standout" words were less likely to include "responsible." We named this factor "exceptional in family medicine which requires less initiative and responsibility." Adverbs in factor 4 for female students with male authors included words in such phrases as "very well liked and respected," and "very well organized." Because of the negative correlation with "responsibility," we named this factor "does very well but has less responsibility."
Comparison of NRMP-ranked and nonranked students
There was no difference in the proportion of those ranked for each of the four author-student gender groups. Two categories of words appeared significantly more often in MSPEs from ranked students: "standout" (P ϭ .002) and "positive emotion" (P ϭ .001). Discriminant function analysis indicated that "standout" words predicted 88.5% of the 26/227 male students who were ranked (P ϭ .011). Five word categories ("expectation," "tentative," "responsible," "achieve," and "positive emotion") predicted 90.0% of the 9/70 female students who were ranked (P Ͻ .001). "Standout" and "positive emotion" words predicted 85.4% of the 21/151 male-authored MSPEs for ranked students (P ϭ .004). "Cause" words predicted 90% of the 14/140 femaleauthored MSPEs for ranked students (P ϭ .007).
Discussion
Our detailed analysis of MSPEs for applicants to a competitive diagnostic radiology residency found differences in word usage and patterns of descriptors by the gender of the author as well as the student. Major differences (List 1) were shorter MSPEs from male authors, fewer "positive emotion" words used by female authors for male students, more "motion" words used by female authors for female students, and more "space" words used by female authors for male students. MSPEs for NRMP-ranked students contained more "standout" and "positive emotion" words. The proportion of ranked students compared with unranked students in any of the four author-student gender groups was not different. However, in the discriminant function analysis (which begins with the word categories and essentially performs a MANOVA backwards), "standout" words predicted the MSPEs only for ranked male students. For ranked female students, five other categories ("expectation," "tentative," "responsible," "achieve," and "positive emotion") predicted the MSPEs. Via factor analysis, we identified different structures for MSPEs in the four authorstudent gender pairings. We discuss our findings in the context of research on gender and previous studies of letters of recommendation.
Research on gender
Societal norms exist for male and female behavior across multiple domains. 32, 33 These gender norms influence the way men and women act and how their actions are interpreted by others, 34, 35 creating several ways in which gender could influence MSPEs.
Male and female medical students behave differently. In keeping with societal norms, male and female medical students comport themselves differently (e.g., in dress, communication styles, and interpersonal interactions). Those who violate these norms perhaps risk lower evaluations. 32, 36, 37 The MSPEs may reflect these differences, as male students generally were "responsible excellers" and "eager beavers" who "perform above expectation," and female students generally were "enthusiastic worker bees" and "motivated questioners." Carli et al 38 and others 37, 39 have found that women are most influential when they deliver their messages in a manner that is not overly directive or assertive. Framing content as a question or using tentative language are ways to accomplish this linguistically. 40 Top female medical students have likely learned to balance assertiveness with tentativeness to positively influence the opinions of their performance, as "tentative" words appeared only in the factor structure for female student MSPEs.
The negative correlation of "responsible" in two factors for female students is difficult to interpret. The specific text of the various MSPEs we evaluated does not suggest that female students were irresponsible, but this negative correlation was not seen for male students. Perhaps female medical students actually were less available than male students 41 ; alternatively, the assumptions about their gendered roles may have led evaluators to interpret their behaviors as such. 42
Male and female authors interpret male and female student behavior differently.
The interpretation of similar behaviors may differ according to student gender (e.g., she "showed enthusiasm" versus he "took initiative"). The use by female authors of fewer "positive emotion" words in describing male students, more "motion" words for female students, and more "space" words for male students may reflect this. Research by Biernat and Eidelman 43 suggests that the use of different terms to describe similar behaviors for male and female applicants may be beneficial. They found that when equivalent language was used in a letter of recommendation to describe male and female students in a traditionally masculine domain, raters translated those letters into less favorable judgments of qualifications for female than for male applicants. 43 Gender-stereotyped assumptions could account for the factor structure involving family medicine. Family medicine may be viewed as more appropriate for women physicians: It is a relatively nurturing specialty, of comparatively low status, with a high proportion of female residents. 44 Whether these facts conspire to eliminate family medicine from the factor structure of the male-authored letters for male students or account for the positive correlation between family medicine and "standout" words when female authors write female student MSPEs is speculative but consistent. When strings of positive words appeared, male authors did not associate these with family medicine for female students, and female authors did not associate these with family medicine for male students, consistent with expectations of gender and status. 34 These findings could belie subtle but clearly different social messages given to male and female medical students throughout their training. Such socialization may contribute to the overrepresentation of women in low-status, primary care specialties relative to higher-status surgical and medical subspecialties. 44 Henderson et al 9 and Eger 10 have described an "advocacy factor" in which authors wrote better letters of recommendation for people like themselves in personality, ideology, and gender. We found mixed support for an advocacy factor in our study. In support, female authors used more "positive emotion" words for female students than for male students. As evidence against an advocacy factor, men wrote the shortest letters for male students, and only in the cross-gender pairings of author and student do we see "certain" words that add emphasis to positive words.
Different linguistic patterns for male and female authors.
The clearest difference we found between male and female authors was length of MSPEs;
List 1

Summary of Significant Differences in Medical Student Performance Evaluations (MSPEs) Written by Male and Female Authors for 291 Students, From a Linguistic Analysis of MSPEs, Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center, 2009
• Male authors wrote shorter letters than female authors.
• Male students with female authors had the fewest "positive emotion" words.
• Female students with female authors had more "motion" words than did male students with male authors.
• Male students with female authors had more "space" words than those with male authors.
• Factor structure* of word categories differed among the four author-student gender groups:
• Only female students had "tentative" words.
• Female students had a negative correlation with "responsible," whereas male students had a positive correlation.
• Male students with male authors had an absence of "family" words.
• Only female students with female authors had a positive correlation with "family" words (usually family medicine or family practice).
• Female authors for male students and male authors for female students had strong emphasis ("certain") words, which were absent from the other two groups.
• MSPEs from ranked students had more "standout" and "positive emotion" words than those from unranked students, but there was no difference in the proportion ranked from any author-student gender group.
• Discriminant function analysis of ranked versus unranked MSPEs found that • "Standout" words predicted male MSPEs.
• "Expectation," "tentative," "responsible," "achieve," and "positive emotion" words predicted female MSPEs.
• "Standout" and "positive emotion" words predicted MSPEs by male authors. male authors wrote shorter letters. Consistent with our findings, Watson 11 has found that the shortest letters of recommendation for graduate school applicants were by male authors for male applicants, and Henderson et al 9 have found that female authors wrote longer letters of recommendation than male authors. Trix and Psenka 8 have found that male authors wrote shorter letters of recommendation for female applicants for faculty positions, whereas Schmader et al 7 found no difference. The importance of letter length to the success of an applicant remains unclear. 19, 45 Other studies of letters of recommendation
Residency program directors value letters of recommendation in ranking students for admission to residency programs. [12] [13] [14] 46, 47 Because the MSPE is an attempt to standardize the dean's letter, our study is of particular interest. Our findings suggest that gender can override attempts at standardization of medical student performance and assessment. Trix and Psenka 8 found more adjectives about hard work ("grindstone" words) in letters written for female than male faculty members. They interpreted this as suggesting that if a woman is performing at a high level in a traditionally male field, she must be working very hard. Differences in descriptions of hard work between the male student "eager beavers" and the female student "worker bees" in our study might also warrant this interpretation.
Limitations
The gender of the authors of the text imported from rotation evaluations in the MSPE is unknown to us, leaving unanswered how much of the student gender difference is due to what supervising physicians in clerkships wrote. However, the significant difference in word count and the group difference in the summary statement suggest that the gender of the senior administrator compiling the MSPE did influence the final product. Of the 297 MSPEs we examined, 35 were for NRMPranked students, but we do not know the rank order or the actual academic achievements of the students. Finally, this study is limited to one radiology program.
Conclusions
Our linguistic analysis of MSPEs found differences attributable to both student and author gender. These did not seem to be correlated with whether students were ranked. An implicit socialization of female students toward family medicine merits further study. Our research underscores the complex effects of gender in the performance and evaluation of medical students, and more attention should be paid to the possible impact of gender in preparing evaluations and letters of recommendation for medical students.
